
AROUND THE PRESERVE 

 

FROM THE DESK OF THE PRESIDENT – CINDY DOLMAGE 
 
Hello All, I hope all of you enjoyed your summer, whether you spent it traveling, up north or right here in 
Southwest FL.  As always, I can’t thank you all enough, especially the wonderful volunteers who continue 
to provide their time and talents to the Friends of Barefoot Beach Preserve.  Some efforts are readily 
apparent as in the well-maintained gardens, the Docents and Naturalist.  Others a bit more behind the 
scenes like the filing of the annual tax return, ordering more handouts and mailing the annual membership 
drive.  ALL are important and much appreciated.   
 
I am also grateful that no hurricanes or major storms occurred this summer.  Recent red algae blooms are 
present in Southwest Florida.  The majority of the blooms have been detected in Collier County; we do 
have a small trace present in the recent test along Barefoot Beach.  The red tide has been reported as 
low on Barefoot and we currently do not have any traces of dead fish along the shore or in the water.  
Check out Collier County web site for monitoring.  We also post info on our Friends Facebook page.  
 
Finally, by now you should have all received your annual membership renewal.   Thank you in advance for 
your continued support and as your new President I'm really looking forward to my first year of working 
with and for all of you.  
 
SUMMER IN REVIEW 
 

GARDEN – All summer long the garden volunteers have maintained the beautiful gardens.  The gardens 
are the very first thing that our visitors see when stopping in the Learning Center.  We applaud the 
volunteer’s commitment and dedication to this task of weeding and trimming.  A constant job especially 
during the summer growing season.   
 

SEA TURTLE ACTIVITY – This summer we had 255 nests and I’m happy to report 233 hatched.  Maybe 
not a record breaker but its been a good year.  Given the average loggerhead turtle nest, by far the most 
abundant on our beach, will produce 120 eggs, that is roughly 30,600 potential turtles that were buried 
beneath our sand. 
 
This year we had 325 false crawls.  False crawls indicate a nesting turtle has come ashore, her flipper 
tracks in the sand providing the path, but for unknown reasons found the nesting situation not quite to her 
liking.   
 
A big shout out to Loren and Amy our sea turtle patrol.  You’ve had a busy summer and your Barefoot 
Friends appreciate all you do to protect these magnificent creatures.    
 
County Work - Collier County continues to spruce up around the preserve including repairing and 
cleaning the board walks, new signs are up & two additional showers are on the boardwalks.  
 
 
 

 
     FALL NEWSLETTER  2019 



Aug 21 – Kathy Gregory, current board member, along with approximately 600 people, attended Save 
Our Water Summit produced by the News Press and The Naples Daily News.  A written report was 
submitted to the Board by her and we will be glad to share with you upon request.   We are happy to 
report though that our community is still fighting to keep our environment safe. 
 

Aug 24 – FGCU Week of Welcome Community Service Day – Students one again came to Barefoot 
Preserve and worked with our volunteers on various clean-up and environmental projects,  
 

SEPT 21 - Collier County Spring Keep America Beautiful Clean Up was held and the Friends once again 
co-sponsored the event on Barefoot Beach.  This year Brad Preston with 40 honor students and parents 
from North Naples Middle School returned.  Those honor students have been participating in this clean up 
since grade school.  American Heritage Girls Group and The Club at Barefoot Beach, staff and members, 
joined us this year.   A big shout out to all volunteers.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
NATURALIST PROGRAM  

Please join us for a 20/20 perspective! Each and every Naturalist Program is different. Just because you 
came once a couple years ago (or last season) does not mean you will have the same information 
presented. Each and every walk and talk is unique. Naturalists base their presentations on what 
participants would like to know or focus on. Please join our naturalists and bring a friend for upcoming 
walks and talks. All walks are FREE. All programs meet at the Learning Center. Here is this season’s 
schedule so you can plan to come and explore the preserve with us: 

Mondays - 10 a.m. Beaches Alive! Naturalist Walk, 2 hours FREE 

Wednesdays - 10 a.m. Exploring Coastal Habitats, Naturalist Walk, 2 hours FREE 

Fridays - 10 a.m. Shelling & Beachcombing Naturalist Talk, 1 hour FREE 

Saturdays - 9 a.m. Nature Walk with Naturalist, 1 hour FREE 

The Friends of Barefoot Beach Preserve’s Naturalist Programs are FREE and will startup for the season 
on January 3, 2020 and run through April 30. 

 

SATURDAY LECTURE SERIES 

Our Lecture Series will begin January 4th and runs through April 18th.  A broad range of topics and 
speakers have once again been planned.  We hope to carry on the tradition of high attendance and 
appreciative audiences full of discerning questions, drawing on the expertise and talents of our chosen 
speakers.  As a reminder the lectures starts at 10 AM to 11 AM.   Check out our web site 
www.friendsofbarefootbeach.org for full schedule.  We will be posting dates and speakers soon. 

 
DOCENT PROGRAM  
 
As we begin a new season, I would like to welcome back our returning Docents.  Our Learning Center will 
be staffed starting January 2nd.  Learning Center clean-up is scheduled for Dec 7th – come join us to 
spruce up the Learning Center and socialize.   Save the date for the Volunteer Picnic January 10th details 
to follow. 
 
Many of our volunteers are returning, but we have a few empty spots.  If you have available time and 
would be willing to volunteer, we would be happy to teach you everything you need to know.  It’s an 
opportunity to meet our visitors and our great volunteer team.  We will be happy to have you involved.  
Contact us at friendsofbarefoot@gmail.com if you are interested.   
 
FACEBOOK & INSTGRAM  
 
If you are a Facebook or Instagram follower – look us up and like our page Friends of Barefoot Beach 
Preserve and follow us on Facebook or friendsofbarefoot on Instagram.  We post information and current 
updates about Barefoot Beach regularly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THEIR PRESENCE AND SERVICE WILL BE MISSED 
 

It is with great sadness that we inform you of the passing of Nancy Olson, parks regional manager of 
beach and water (overseeing the park ranger service, sea turtle monitoring program and Conservation 
Collier), passed away on July 30th.  She was a huge Friends advocate and held in deep affection by many 
of us who have been with the Friends a long time.   
 

 
Nancy & Leon Eisenbud (Friends co-founder)   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
We also lost two active volunteers:  Marianne Sander and James 
“Jay” VanDelden.  
 

Marianne supported and served the Friends from the first 
organizational meeting until her death on April 20th.  She served 
as President, Vice-president, Docent and Educational Director 
and was responsible for the recruitment of many of the current 
leadership of the Friends, directly or indirectly.  Marianne 
coordinated and organized the Preserve the Preserve campaign 
to convince the Collier County board of Commissioners to rethink 
a decision to grant permission to a private company owning a 
narrow strip of land stretching from the Gulf to the back bay.  This 
directly resulted in the ultimate preservation of Barefoot Beach 
Preserve as a county managed Preserve park and is the reason 
for the educational Chickee to the left of the Saylor trail. 
                                                                                                                    Marianne                                                                            
 

Jay joined the Friends Volunteer team in 2015 working alongside his wife Terry as a Docent.  Mr. V as his 
students called him, taught with love and passion in New Jersey for forty years bringing that enthusiasm 
to our visitors.  He passed away Aug 10th in New Jersey.  Jay always participated in our events and deeply 
appreciated all our concerns and work we do on behalf of the environment.   
. 
 


